## Supported Games and Platforms

- **Rocket League**: 3v3 - PC, PS, Switch, and Xbox
- **Overwatch**: 6v6 - PC
- **Smash**: Solo & 5 man
- **SMITE**: 5v5 - PC, PS, Switch, and Xbox

### Legend

- **Pre Wks**: Preseason practice/scrimmage weeks
- **Fall Season**: RL on Tuesdays / SMITE on Thursdays
- **Spring Season**: Overwatch on Tuesday / Smash on Thursdays
- **Playoff Wks**: 2 Weeks of playoffs
- **TexSEF**: TexSEF Events

### Important Dates

- **Aug 2 - 27**: TEXSEF FALL REGISTRATIONS
- **Aug 27 - 29**: Galveston Esports Expo
- **Oct 2 & Feb 5**: Fortnite
- **Oct 16 & Feb 19**: Chess Invitational
- **Sep 6 - Nov 2**: TEXSEF FALL SEASON
- **Nov 9 - 16**: TEXSEF FALL SEASON PLAYOFFS
- **Jan 1**: Fortnite on the First
- **Dec 3 - 5**: TEXSEF WINTER INVITATIONAL
- **Nov 15 - Dec 17**: TEXSEF SPRING REGISTRATIONS
- **Jan 10 - Mar 22**: TEXSEF SPRING SEASON
- **Mar 29 - Apr 12**: TEXSEF SPRING SEASON PLAYOFFS
- **Apr 29 - May 1**: TEXSEF SPRING INVITATIONAL